
Wednesday, 15th April 

         WE'RE BACK AT SCHOOL AGAIN! 

Najprej preverite, če ste pravilno rešili naloge prejšnje ure. Pravilne si 

odkljukajte, napačne popravite.  

REŠITVE: 

2 a,b:  1e, 2h, 3d, 4c, 5f, 6a, 7i, 8g, 9b 

3b: will/won't 

      will/won't 

      might/might not 

4a:   2 'll   3 won't go out  4'llwear   5 'll send   6 won't forget 

4b:  2 probably won't like   3 probably won't have   4 'll probably win 

       5 probably study 

4c:  2 might not like it   3 might bite us   4 might rain   5 might crash 

 

V nadaljevanju boste razmišljali in napisali sestavek. Izbiraj med LEVEL 1, LEVEL 

2 in LEVEL3 (različne stopnje)- to so različne zahtevnostne stopnje. Izberi 

tisto, za katero meniš, da bi jo zmogel rešiti.  

 

Svoj sestavek oddaj do PETKA, 17.4.2020. 

 

             Učiteljica Mojca 



WRITING 

Level 1 

Write a short composition (60–80 words) about meals and eating habits. Use 

the questions below to help you.  

 What sort of food do you prefer, fast food or home cooked meals? Why?  

 In your opinion, what sort of food will people eat 50 years from now? Give 

examples. (Use will future. Use linking words: I think, I believe ...) 

 Describe a traditional Slovenian Sunday lunch (What’s on the menu? What 

time does it take place? Who prepares it? Who does the dishes? ...) 

 

WRITING 

Level 2 

Write a composition (80–100 words) about meals and eating habits. Use the 

questions below to help you. Start and finish the composition properly. Use 

linking words.  

 How important is it to eat healthily?  

 What sort of food do you prefer, fast food or home-cooked meals? Why?  

 In your opinion, what sort of food will people eat 50 years from now? Give 

examples.  

 Describe a traditional Slovenian Sunday lunch (What’s on the menu? What 

time does it take place? Who prepares it? Who does the dishes? etc.) 

 

WRITING 

Level 3 

Write a composition (100–120 words) about meals and eating habits. Use 

the questions below to help you. Start and finish the composition properly. 

Use linking words.  

 How important is it to eat healthily? 

 What sort of food do you prefer, fast food or home-cooked meals? Why?  

 Compare a traditional British Sunday lunch to a traditional Slovenian one.  

 In your opinion, what sort of food will people eat 50 years from now? Give 

examples.  

 

 


